Institute of Business Management

Grade Improvement Policy

Institute provides an opportunity to the students for improvement of CGPA if it is below 2.5 in undergraduate and 3.0 in Graduate program. Student wishing to improve his grade in any course is eligible to reappear in that course with exemption in attendance provided he has secured at least C- in that course in undergraduate and C in Graduate program.

Student will only appear in first hourly (15 marks), second hourly (15 marks) and final exam (40 marks), of the subject course.

Grade and GPA will be determined on the basis of aggregate marks secured in first hourly, second hourly and final exam out of total 70 marks.

Student should register with the same faculty for grade improvement in a course with whom he/she studied the course before.
In case faculty has left the institute or not teaching the same course now with whom he/she studied the course, can register with other teacher with prior approval from Rector.

Previously obtained Marks and grade will be compared with the new one and whichever is greater will be considered for CGPA.

Duration of graduation period might be extended due to repeat courses.